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HARMONY IN THE COMMITTEE

Republican Leaders of the Party Heady

for Good Work.-

CORNELIUS

.

BLISS MAY BE CHAIRMAN

It I * round iiei1lciit: to On OtiUldo-

of the Ciiiiimlttuu to I'll ! tlin Po.ll-

tlon
-

tlio .Now Yorker Will
110 CllOHGII.

Qunntu OP TUB BKB , |
513 Four.TKKNTii STICEBT , >

WASIII.VOTOS , U. C. , Juno-

A
20. I

prcnt deal of Interest centers In Iho
selection of a chairman of the republican tin-

tional

-

commit co. The hotel whore the com-

mtttoo
-

will nssomblo nt U o'clock tomorrow
mornlnp for organizing has boon tbo scoso-

of considerable bustle nil day and iw corri-

dors

¬

nro lively tonight with politician * .

About thirty of the ntty uiotnbora of the na-

tional
¬

committee nro In the city anil the nt-

tondanco

-

promises to bo almost full. A num-

ber

¬

of proxies are said to bo In the hands of

the retiring chairman , Mr. Clarkson , but as

evidence of the kcouost sort of Interest lu-

tlio nppronchiog campaign It Is stated that
the attendance will bo larger than
usual.-

Up
.

to this evening a chairman has not boon
decided upon. It looks as though some of-

tbo contcsti which tools place at Mlnnnoapo
Its In the old committee would bo repeated
hero In the now committee. Tboro nro some
of Cbnlrraan Clarkson'a friends who Insist
that ho shall bo ro-oluoted in splto of the ue-

slro
-

to huvc a chairman from Now York or-

fconio other eastern state wlioro ho will bo In-

nlvldunlly
-

kno.vn and where personality will
have much weight with the bond of the coin-

mlltco
-

and where the worK of the commltteo
wilt bo performed.

C'larkmm'H Friends Actne.
This afternoon the friends of Mr. Clnrkson

proposed that If ho was elected chairman of
the committee they would accord the nam-
ing

¬

of the cxocutlvo committee to tboso who
oppose Mr. Clnrkson and the chairman of the
executive comtulltoo might bj taken from
Now York. This was not accepted
ns practicable , oven by Mr. Clnrkson ,

ns two heads might get nt loggerheads
and work to cross purposes. It has boon the
custom to mnko the chairman of Iho national
committee chairman also of the executive
commltteo , nnd it Is probable that thin elec-

tion
¬

will not bo an exception to the rule. If-

It is found that a chairman of the national
commltico can bo taken from outside of the
committee , it may bo that Cornelius N. Bliss
of Now York will bo the man to prosldo over
the managerial destinies of the republican
campaign. In any event Mr. Clnricson , It is
stated , Is to bo placed upon thn executive
commltteo. Thcro Is to bo harmony of action
and the commltteo is to bo organized so that
it will bo most effective. The best of feeling
prevails In overv quarter.

There Is not a word uttered of opposition
to Iho president , mid a disposition prevails to-

nccord to the president the fullest Inlluoaco-
nnd consideration la the work of the committ-
oo.

-

. It Is exported that the committee will
bo in session thico or four days , and that a
general plan of campaign will be determined
upon.

Members of the national committee today
roud with Interest the dispatches from
Chicago announcing that .ludcro Walter Q.
f ! **rttiitm hnrl Intrnn iimlfii * nrtnattlnt'iiMnn Tim

proposition to make him tbo people's party
candidate ! for thu presidency. None of them
would bcllovo that General G res ha in could
bo induced to lend himself to such u cause.-
M'liey

.
' wore confident that Grcshnm could sco

that his cacdidacy would result In nothing
moro than embarrassment to the repub-
licans If indeed it out any serious llguro nt
nil , and since Gonerul Grcsbam owns to the
republican party whatever ho may hnvo
achieved in tbo way of prominence in poll-
tics , It would bo moro than fr.lly to Join u
movement ugulnst tha republican cause.-

Mr.
.

. lliirrlson'H Illumine Mute.-

Vlco
.

Presidential Candidate Whilolaw
Reid spent Friday afternoon at the white
house lunching with the president nnd talk-
ing

¬

over thoapproachlng campaign , nnd early
lu thu day Mr. Rflid called upon tbo cabinet
ofllcers und seme friends in the s6iiutc. Ho-
vns very cordially received ovorvwhoro.-
Mr.

.

. Raid is about llvo feel cloven in height
but qullo slender , weighing probably HO-

pounds. . His face Is thin , yet Lt always car-
lies a pleasant smile , tils eyes are light
blue or gray nnd his heavy mustache und im-
.Ijorial

-
- . , as.veil as his heavy sulto of hair , are
two-thirds gray. He is u llttlo stooped , bis
voice Is musical , but not strong , owing to n
slight throat affection. Ho was today ut-

tlrcd
-

In n hteol gray cutaway w'tb' a whllo
sailor straw hut-

.In
.

conversation Mr. Reid Is exceedingly
hunpy ; always quick and bright. Ho has an
unlimited fund of Information upon all sub-
jects

¬

, havincr been un associate of public men
nnd habitue of publio places for more than n-

Kcoro and a half of years. Ho U a llttlo up-
wnrd

-

of 50 years of ngo and yet ho does not
look it. Tnaro is no risk In saying that ho
will provo a very canaolo and satisfactory
presiding oftlcer In the senate. Ho is emi-

nently fulr in his views and ucts , yet , ho Is a
man of positive convictions. Personally no

4. more ngrcoablo man could bo found. He has
always boon n favorite with those who have
labored around tha great printing ofllco of
the Now York Tribune , where ho learned
the printer's trade and served at the printer's
case with Horace Grooloy.

Honored the I'rlntcrn-
.It

.

Is certainly n great honor to Iho printer's
profession und Iho nrt of printing Itself that
u typesetter should bo called to the vlco
presidency of the United States. It Is not
Mr. HeldV Intention to go upon the platform
In tha approaching campaign for tbo extent
of making n regular nerles of campaign
speeches , and yet being a clover offhaiid-
tpraUor ho will make many short addresses
nnd Impromptu efforts. The.'u are few men
so well posted In Iho country's history nnd
the Issues which will bo dragged into the
campaign.

President Harrison will likely attend the
reunion of his old regiment in Indiana in
October nnd his appearance upon the roud-
nnd In his nntlvo state will undoubtedly call
forth u number of short speeches. Beyond
Ibis nnd probably n number of responses at
public gatherings other than political , and
the usual rcipoiiics to calling delegations ,
Iho prcildoni will not enter Into the uctlvo
part of the speech-making campaign ,

May He Imvutlk'uted.
There are Intimations iui t some question-

nble
-

transactions may bo taking place in tbo-
loUlomont of tbo claims of tbo filondly
Sioux for Iho losses tboy sustained in the
lute Sioux wnr. Congress appropriated
f 100OJO lo pay inoso chums , which nt llrstaggregated over ?JOO,000 , An agent bus
been at Pine Uldtio fur noiiio tlmo paying the
claims. It Is staled tbnt a telegram wai ro-
colvod

-
hero some dnj sago by an individual

who does not ruiiK high In KJCU transactions ,
summoning him to Pine Rid go , announcing
that "wo hnvo got thu money. " It U sup-
posed

¬

that this individual nnd n storekeeper
or two nnd ono or two persons supposed to bo-

ioproxontlnc tbu government ure In col-
lusion

¬

nnd are buying up tbo claims of tbo-
frlcndllos , or that they have already bought
thorn up and that thu Indians who sustained
tbo losses by leaving tbclr homos during the
wnr to help tbo government will gat but n
small proportion of the money appropriated
by congress. There will bo nn invostlcmlon-
by cuncrossor the department it any com-
plaint

¬

U made us 10 tbo purchase of the
tlulras or bills by mon who nlll repre-
sented

¬

to Iho Indians thut tboy rendered
orvlco in securing Iho money-

.MUi'i'lliiiienui.
.

.

Mr. Edwnid Roaewator ot Omaha. Nob. ,
mambor ot the republican national com-
mittee

¬

, U ut the Arlington , whore ho will ro-
mam

-

until Thursday , attending the meeting
of tbo committee.-

MI
.

* F. M , WooiU of the treasury depart-
ment

¬

bus gone to Dubuque , Ja. , to pend her
rucaUon.-

Mr.
.

. William 1C. Nottingham of the treas ¬

ury department will resume work after a
short visit to Omnhn. Mr. Nottingham IB

ono of tbo few Injured at Rochester , Pa. , by-
n railroad accident onrouto to Omaha with
the National Fonclblos. Ho was Mandlntion
the platform when the accident occurred
nnd wus thrown against Iho car nnd sovcrcly
cut about the faco. P. S. H ,

Appropriation Hill * llccclvo tlio Most
Attention Thin Wcrk.-

"WAsnixoTos
.

, D. C. . Juno 20. This wook'
work In conercss Is shrouded In uncertainty.
Much depends upon responses to urgent
telegrams sent out , demanding , rather than
asking, the return of abiant mambars to-

thftr posts of duty. Not a single regular an-

nual
¬

appropriation bill has yet beoamo n law ,

although the fiscal yo.ir will oxotro Thurs-
day

¬

, and resort must the * bo had to the ex-

pedient
¬

of extending the appropriations by
Joint resolutions to prevent a total stoppage
of the machinery of govornmont.-

In
.

tbo senate the agricultural bill has bcon
practically completed nml u tormal vote will
probably bo tnkon tomorrow on tha slng.lo
amendment remaining unacted on ono rj-
Intlng

-

to the monthly crop reports of the
Agricultural department. Probably the
legislative bill will follow In regular order-
.It

.
Is to bo reported Monday from Iho com ¬

mltteo on appropriations.
The pension nnd postonlco appropriation'

bills arc ready on the senate calendar and
await action , and the first named will doubt-
less

¬

bo sent to conference within a day or-
two. . Meanwhile tbo conference commit-
tees

¬

will bo ready for nctlon nnd It is ex-
pected

¬

that , the District of Columbia , tlio
diplomatic and consulnr ahd probably the
naval appropriation hills will ba agreed upon
In conference before iho end of the week-
.Tha

.

anti-option bill may also cut homo llguro-
In the proceedings If It emerges from the
judiciury committee as Is t'oncrnlly expocted.
The general deficiency bill Is tha untlnlshod
business , the yens and nuys having bcon or-

dered
¬

on Us lltiut passage. If a quorum ap-

pears it will bo passed Monday und the Dis-

trict
¬

of Columbia bill bo then In order.
Reports on tbo six appropriation bills in-

t ritnn frt ntirH n frt I Hit Vl ilVl t nt 11 lid
may bo brought in at mfv tlmo. Interrupting
any other oustncss. I tin the intention of the
committee on rules to doslenato days for tbo
consideration of invalid ponsiou measures ,

for the Joint resolution providing for tbo
election of president by the popular vote ,

and for bills reported by the coramlttco on-

Inbor , and some of these measures may
occupy attention during tbo week.

Western 1'oimon * .

WAsnixnioy , D. O. , Juno 20. [Special
Telegram to THE BBU.J The following list
of pensions granted is reported by Tun Bun
nnd Examiner Bureau of Claims :

Nebraska : Original Henry II. Slsson ,

William U. Chambers , Stephen A. Smith ,

Almon A. Cook , Joseph H. Coppcutou. Wil-

liam
¬

F. Lovott , Samuel Jesso. John C. WnrJ ,

John II. Frnzlor, William S. Murphy, Charles
S. Cnrr , Howard Ward , Thomas B. Curtis ,

WllUiiui DanoJ James B. Archnrd , Covll J.
Brown , Jacob S. Pyko , Jonathan T. Otis.
Phillip K. Price , William H. Craven , James
II. Walters. Additional William H. Wade ,
John Yules , Henry Nyc , Alamo Frodon-
burgh.

-
. increase Daniel D. Wortmnn , G-

.D

.
Davis , P. Murray. Rois.suo Albert

Perry. Original , widows , etc Luurotiu-
Baldwin. .

Iowa : Orlglnal-Georgo Reid , Joel * '.
McCurdy , John Hews , Jacob K. Van Meter ,
.'ohn P. Swan , Henry Hall , S.imuel McFato,
Charles A. Danforth , Thcodoro Fischer ,
Levi Cott'.mrton , Thomas C. Barlow , Illrara-
D. . Miller , Charles A. Drake , John Schoon-
over , Jessie P. Morrison , Pblnois li. ( W. C. )
Crawlord. Daniel W. Murphy. Gooreo Jenk ¬

ins , John B. Felton , George Boltou , John B.
Downer , Parkinson Williams. George Wash-
Inglon

-
, Thomas M. Spencer , Daniel Glbford ,

Jnmos M. liasUlnn , Daniel Dooley , Daniel
Dooly , Ell S. C. Rotors , Francis J. Swank ,
Hugh Umprcss. Aucust Schultz , Robert D.
Crawford , Lorenzo TrowbrldRe , James D-

.Trlplott.
.

. Additionnl Cbalmor D. TucKer ,

Julius Stilton , James Hall. Increase Wes-
ley

-

Spain , Kllhu H. | White , Stephen Hol-
land.

¬

. Jacob Kimblo , William H. McNultv.
Charles W. Fro t , Samuel B. Price , Thomas
B. Clark , John Inimol , Ell Watklns , Joseph
Garver. Adam Fuhr. Reissue William
Lust , Marlon Onoy. Reissue nnd increase-
Dallas W. WarJ , James Brunsklll. Origi-
nal

¬

widows , etc. Catharine Job ) , Ella J-

.Hoaglnnd.
.

. Mary K. Kendall , Mary Moolc ,

Kvallno llatnod , Mary E. Sharer , Susan
Luther , (mother ) . Fanny Frost , (mother) ,

Sarah A. Gnle.itin , SuruhRhoaaes.
Colorado : Original Robert Addlson

Horn , Thomas Shopperson , O. Whltlock ,
Watson Wesley Bvans , George W. Boylos ,

George Lacy. William T. btrout , B. Hardv.
Wyoming : Original , widows , etc Julia

Ann Pcnlo.
Montana ; Original Thomas Doyle , W.-

B.
.

. HarJan.
North Dakota : Original Michael Har-

shaw, Murcollus Whitman. Additional
George F. Tboyer-

.oouth
.

Dakota : Origlnal Anram Tro-
fothorou

-
, Martin V. Foasel , Robert W.

Burns , Tollif Samson. Reissue Jeremiah
Nowlun.

l-'lCO.tl DIUOGIIT.-

.Soiithurn Tcxui nnd Xurtlinrn Mexico In-

llaril Straits.L-
VUEPO

.

, Tex , , Juno20. The greatdrought
which has prevailed in souio portions of
southwest Texas on the Rio Grande border
for the last two years continues unbroken ,
except in spots. The llvo block Industry on
the nuieo has been nlmoit annihilated , and
the total failure of cropi , except In the Ir-

rigated
¬

districts , has resulted in cjUremo
suffering among the flockmasters and poorer
classes. The situation in tbo state of Du-

ranpo
-

nnd parts of Cochulla Is extremely
critical i All vegetation , with the exception
of the hanly maguey plant , is literally burned
up and there is un prospect ot n crop next
season. The famous Lagunn county , la
which a few years ago wore raised some of
the finest cotton crops in the world , Is now a-

desert. . At Laicdo , which is an industrial
center of considerable Importance , the
wealthiest citizens hnvo subscribed liberally
toward a fund to establish lunch rooms ,

whoto the poor and suffering classes are to-
bo fed free of charge.-

In
.

Durango only the prompt action of the
government bos prevented actual starvation.-
To

.
provide tbo poor nguliiHt suffering , ono of-

tbo llrxt acts on the p.irt of the govarment
several months ago when the drought tint
begun to ba felt was to contract for the Im-

portation
¬

of u largo conslgnmontof corn from
tha United Suites. This was sold at low
prices to tno poorer classes uud EOOII stopped
the dcalincs of speculator * , who wore be¬

ginning to reap n rich harvest by getting
a corner on shipments ami putting up their
prlco to an exorbitant figure.

Several hundred thousand bushels of corn
buvo been shipped from the United Status
into tbo northern stntei of Mexico , most ol it
going Into Durango and Cochulla. If no-
orop ; woio planted in Durnngo and Cochullu
this season , it Is likely moro sorluui results
will follow than nro felt at present.-

It
.

Is not behoved that the general govor-
mcnt

-
or tbo state authorities will permit the

continuation of any buffering tbnt they can
prevent , but iltoto ure remote suctions from
wtiioh no complaint Would probable over bo
heard , oven IUOUKU the people wore in the
dlroil want.

JII.IV1C I11I.I , 7T.V-

.Ultloliilt

.

ol thu lluriiiiv IVuk C'oiii | .tny on
Thi'lrViiy tu thu Milieu ,

CIIICADO , 111. , Juno 20 The stockholders
and ofllccr * of the Harnoy 1'oalc Tin Mining
company were ut Hotel Richelieu today , Tbo
party , including Lord Thurtow , chairman ot-

thu uoard of directors , London ; J-

.Tuoma
.

* , the largest producer ol tin In the
world , Coruuull , Eug , ; Hunry C'lut&on ana
J. A. Kurot , the wealthy brewer* of Now
Voik ; lr . O. Bruce , Vordln Poudy , M-

.Btlouoger
.

, Lewis Clay , M , Wltdlu and C-

.Tuurlow
.

, wus met by J , S. Childs , manager
of the company' * plant at Hill City , ti , O. ,
nnd loft for thut place tonight over the Chi-
cago

¬

, Burlington & Quinoy ID u special cur.
The object-of tUo trip U to thoroujtly In-

spect
¬

the company' * property.

Preparations for the Fourteenth Anunnl
Reunion at Grand Island.

ALL VISITORS WILL BE ENTERTAINED

Wlillo tlio Occasion AVIlt Ito I'ritnirily
for the ( Ir.ind Army Members , the

City Win Uo Open to All
Who Are rrcftcnt.-

GitANn

.

IstAND , Nob. , Juno 20. [Special t-

Tun BEE.J No effort will bo spared In
making the fourteenth annual reunion of the
Grand Army of the Republic , Department of-

Nooraska , a most signal success , Tbo fol-

lowing
¬

program WAS outltnoJ by the com-

mlttco
-

nt Its mooting last night. It Is , of
course , subject to further changes , but will
show tbo object of the committee for this
year's reunion :

Monday. August . Sunrise guns by tint-
tnry

-
; arrival and reception of comrade * .

Women's Uullof corps , sons and daughters of
veterans and frlonis ; drill : turning over of
Camp Miorktan to thodoparttnuntcommindcr-
by the reunion coiimluoo : support camp
11 res nt tlio two Brand stands.-

TtiQsdajr
.

, August IU Mootlnss of state or-
canlriitlonsof

-
votcrnns at their n.'speotlvo-

lioadiiUitrtors ; uutrlotlo addresses by xonio-
BpuiUert of national prominence to be named
later ; meeting of state org.mlz.illon of vetor-
uns

-
: Women's Relief corps and son1) nnd-

ditUitlitors ot veterans ; competitive contest
for prlzo by drum corps : dress parudo ; eunip
llrus nt sr.inrt stands

Wednosdiiy , Aumst 111 Dnind parndo In
camp liy veterans. Sons of Vutcr.tni , D.iush-
torsof

-
Voturuns nnd Women's Hellef corp-

Ualloun
-) ;

ascension and n truehnto doscenslou ;

e.iinp ilrcs at Knind'Ktand-
.Tliursilay.

.
. boplcmbor 1 Mcntliu of state

organlratlonn of votorani , Women's Uollef
corps D.m.'luors of VutcrniiM , Sons of Vot-
eriins

-
and election of oUlcers ; eotniiutttlvo

drill by Sans of Vutor.ins for handsome prl70
banner ; b.illoon ascension iui.1 11 iraohnte do-
scoiiblon

-
; othlbltlou drill by llam'jom' club ;

o.unp nros-
.Trldiiy

.
, Bcptotnlxir 2 Oenoral revloxv of

camp by dcpurttnont coiiiiiiiindcr ; grand cnr-
not hand contest for cuih of 5103 ; exhi-
bition

¬

drill of 11 iinbouu club and camp Ilrcs.
Saturday , bro-iklns up ot cninp.

The reunion committee motSaturday , thcro
being present Dopartraont Commander C. J-

.Dll
.

worth of Hastings , Comrades Harry Har-
rison

¬

, C. F. Bontly , George P. Dean , George
F. Rvan , Chairman S. P. Mobloy and Secre-
tary

¬

Caldwell-
.Ncbrnxku

.

Musoii * .Moot.
BLUE HILI Nob. , Juno 20. [ Special to Tim

BEE. ] Blue Hill lodge No. lJ9. Ancient ,

Free and Accepted Masons , captured the
town Friday nleht. The lodge celebrated
Its eighth annual meeting nud very prosper-
ous

¬

year by an elegant banquet and a pubho-
installation. . Onb hundred and twenty-live
covers wore laid. There wore u number of
visiting brethren , among them being David
M. McElhliinoy , past grand high priest nnd
acting deputy grand master , who installed
tbo following ollicors : J.V. . C. Thlormiinn ,
worshipful master VV. J.Vhltton , sen lor war-
den

¬

; C. D. Robinson , junior warden ; O. C-

.Klingnmn
.

, secretary ; A. Koptsch , treas-
urer

¬

; W. A. Garrison , senior deacon ; W. G.
Parker , Junior deacon ; C. L. Pope and W.-

T.
.

. Johnson , stownrds ; A-Maudelbaum , tiler ;

H. M. Jonoi , chaplain.-
COVD.

.

. Neb , Juno 2 5. [ Special to Tun-
BEE. . ] Meridian lodge of Ancient Free timl
Accepted Masons Friday evening publicly
installed their ofllcors for the ensuing year.
About 100 invited guests wore present.-
Knnart

.

French of Koarnov. nust trrnnd mm.
ter of tbo state , conducted tbo installation.
Refreshments were served. Tbo lodge Is in-

u nourishing condition.-
Om

.

>, Neb , Juno -0 [ Special to Ttin-
lir.E.J St. John's day the Mut.onio lodges of-

Ord , No. 103 , Ord and Blaring Star , No. UOJ ,
Burwell aim Mizpoh chapter , Order of the
Eastern Star of Ord , hold n Joint Installation
of ofMcorb and picnic In Goodoriow'sgrovo ,
mldwav between Ord nnd Burwell. Thcro
was a largo attendance nnd tbo day passed
very pleasantly.C-

AI.I.AWAV
.

, Nob. Juno 20. [Special to
Tin : But: . ] A publio Installation of the of-

llcors
¬

of Parian lodge , Ancient Free and
Accepted Masons , was held at Iho Masonlo
hall Friday night , li. Wilson of Sumncr of-

Hcialiiig.
-

. The following ofiiearsvura in-

stalled
¬

- Frank L. Haycock , worshipful
master ; II. II. Andrews , senior warden , W.-

H.
.

. Poun , Junior warden ; James A. Pike ,

treasurer ; Peter Dlorks , secretary ; John
Moran , senior deacon ; II. Lomnx , Junior
deacon : E. B. Necdham , senior steward ;
A. Li. Malhows , Junior steward ; John Bon-
ham , tiler. At. lhaclosoof the coiomonlns
refresh mania wore served.

Helped tlio Cropi ,

TAI.MAOE , Nob. . Juno20. [Special to Tun-
lir.K.J Today this section of the state was
visited by a refreshing rain , which put the
cround in splendid sbnpo for tbo growing
crops. Farmers report that tbo fall wheat
never looked better , and tho.othor crops nro
doing as well ns could bo expected consider-
ing

¬

the great amount of rain which fell in
April nnd May.-

GIIAND
.

IXMND , Nob. , Juno 20. [Special to
THE Br.u.J A line win foil hero tills morn-
ing

¬

, accompanied by hull and wind , which ,
however, did no damage. Tbo rain was
badly needed and farmers are Jubilant ; .

The Liodcrkratu society , 250 strong , took
an early train to Seward for a day's outing.-

A
.

burglar was caiicht coming out of-
Durtonbach's' wall paper nnd paint moro
early this morning by Ofllcor Junsscn ,

Beets are raportoil to bo in elegant condi-
tion

¬

, nnd the Oxnard's oxpcct a big run this
fall and winter.-

NEI.KIII
.

, Nob. , Juno 20. [Special to THE
BBIS.J Late showers and warm weather
have conduced to muko com pop throughout
Antclnpo county , and lu many Holds corn in
now high enough to cover the ground , while
small grain never looked bnttor t this tlmo-
ot tbo joar.-

Du.suix
.

, Neb. , Juno 20. | Special to Tun
Bin ; . ] For two weeks Just past dry nnd hot
wont her hui caused great upprohunsions as-
to crops. Small grain looking bad , and
In many places wax drying up. But this
morning n generous rain poured down nnd n
largo yield of wheat , rye ana oats Is assured.-

"Corn
.

Is growing very fast. Prospects wore
never better.

Will Unto ii Noiv Illumination.-
IlAsnxns

.

, Neb , , Juno 20. ( Special to Tim
Ben. ] A privnto letter to n gontluman In
this city from William A. McKoighan states
that the congressman will probably call a-

new examination for candidates for the
vacancy ntVost Point , ns the termer ono
appear * to bo somowha ). Irregular. Unques-
tionably

¬

tbo prior examination was Irroaular ,
and a largo number of complaints have bcon
made by thoio Interested , The examination
was unsatisfactory in restricting tbo can-
didates

¬

to too small a territory , In regard to-

Iho fees , In the examination itself and in tbo
method of making the recommendation. A
little quiet work at Wnshlniitoi ; has brought
about this now examination-

.Dcfriitud

.

tlio hiiloou Hun ,

BI.UK SruiNGS , Nob. , Juno 20. [ Special to
Tim BKE. ] In the case of the remonstrance
against a si loon license hero tbo district
court has decided in favor of tbo remon-
strant.

¬

. The point of law In tbo case was
whether fractional parts of lou deeded to
irresponsible parties for the evident purpose
of enabling thum to &ignasaloon petition was
sufllclont to constitute thorn freeholders ami
was negatived by Judge Bush after u u cell's
consideration.-

NrliniHlui

.

C'umtiiriiccmcntii.-
IIooiT.it

.

, Nob. , Juno 20 [Special to
Tin : Br.e. | The annual graduating oxcr-
tUc

-
* of the Hooper High school took

place at the Methodist Episcopal church
Thuridav evening. The elf.ilr wai n grand
buccojn , the church being crowded to Its ut-
mou

-
cupnulty. Tlio chisa of "JJ did excel-

lently
¬

and doiervo grout crpdlt for tbo man-
ner

¬

in which their program was curriud nut ,
and shows a sample of the untirluf work of-
Pruf. . J , A. Collins.-

PAIMU.IOX
.

, Nob. , Juno 20 - [Special to-
Tut : DEE. | Cotuuu-'ucctnuut oxca-iio * ot Iho

, VJ
Paplllloti schools w'ottjf.hcld nt the opcrft
house Friday avctilug.NUThc program was
well rendered. MntlldivVnse was the only
graduate. HcrossaV wan entitled ' 'Simo-
nSayThumb4 Up. " ,

NBI.IOH , Neb. , Juno 20. [Special to Tun-
BKC , | Commencement week tor Gates col-
lege

-
began Monday. The town wni full of

strangers all the week , itcsidont Warren
preached the bacenlnureato sermon. Tues-
day

¬

eve the senior preparatory class was
graduated. nud conservatory gradu-
ation

¬

exorcises Wora had on Wednesday
morning and of unusual Interest , the
class consisting of the Misses Llbhy of-
Ncligh , Ucnsmoro of Stanton nnd McGIll of-
Crolgkton. .

Will Increase tile Jtcpuhllrnti Vote.-

iMt'EiiiAi
.

, Nob. , Juno 2f) . [Special to TUB
BIK. ] Chasecounty psoplo , almost without
reference to political .cr-icd , arc righteously
indignant over the action of a few men who
have sworn out warrants for the nrrost of
the rouub lean cx-Judgo and .republican cleric
ro-clectod last fall.y They technically allege
that thcso men failed'to inalto n lawful quar-
terly

¬

r port for thrcd quarters. No dishon-
esty

¬

Is charged. The two ofllccrs proiecutod
stand ns high for honesty nnd nullity as any
two men In the county, have made their re-
ports

-

ns fnltbfully n nil other ofllelals. nnd
can number ns their 'personal friends moro
than two-thirds of the voters of the county-
.ExJud

.
o Burke Isa' staunch , cnorgotlu re-

publican
-

, having bacn county Judge for four
your* nnd declined 16 bo n candidate for the
position again. Cdunty Clerk Fuller U-

chairnvm of the republican county central
commltteo. Both nro members of the Grand
Army of the Republic. This notion moans
nn Increased republican majority this fall.

West 1olnt.Now * Xotcn.
WEST POIXT , Not ? . | Juno 20. [Special to-

TIIC Bur : . ] A spochU session of the council
was held Wodnosdny ptght foe the purpose of
reducing the occupation tax on saloons. On
motion the tax was rcdudod to ( l.'il).

Carl PotermanagoJ 33 years , died at his
residence southeast , ol toirn , Tuesday even-
ing

¬

, of mnlarl.il fover.
Contractor Uetnm'tuls moved the Lutheran

pnsonazo to Its propof position on the rear of
the lot formerly occupied. Work has been
begun on the excavation and bricklaying
will bo well In liaDd or the first of next
wook. The dimensions1 will bo #0x70.

Want n I.ln'o of Ho Us.-

BUTTC
.

, Nob. . June''( 20. [Special to THIS

BEE. ] A delegation ''of business men from
Charles Mix county , S6uth Dakota, mctwltb
the Butte Board of Trade , Friday evening to-

sco what stops coUldJbi ) tnkon to establish a
line of bants from Sioux Clt.v up the Missouri.-
Tbo

.

mooting was large And enthusiastic and
It was determined ttat] action should be-

taken by tha citizens o&. Boyd and Charles
Mix counties , Nebraska and Groggory
county, South Dakota Ho sccura .a line of-
boats. . *- Vt-

Itrcclvcil n Ayclioino Italn.S-

UTTO.V
.

, Nob. , dund'2 <C [Spactal Telegram
to TUB Bun. ] This rupfiou of country was
made glad by a heavy soaring- rain of over nn-

hour's' duration this morning. It was very
much needed , nnd it is safe to say winter
wheat will bo fertilized , assuring a splendid
crop. Small grain will now muico a line
crop and corn will "rapidly como forward
with promise of biir yield1-

.Oiimlm

.

Hubpla at ilcllcviic.B-
RM.CVIIC.

.

. Noa. , Juno 3. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB JJKis.slr-A J.&rgo'party of Swed-
ish

¬

people from Oninnarii6ld a picnic nt the
rillo range today , winding JUn with several
good foot race !! , tbo lUHt . 6no bo ing between
two of the wlnnlnc tti.igpdcs and Sam Bird
nnd Yellow Cloud , (.ivo'of Uncle Sam's in-
dinns

-
, wbo'-wou the raci casiy'.v{ Sam Bird

trnt first , mnnnv nnA fllnnrt innnnil.

oit IljlrrUoit 1lutr. '
N ; Nob. , Ju'aQ J5.rlSpoclal( to THE

Bui : . ] A ropubllcanfiirap'ppplo'( 100 "feet high
was raised at this phjco yoslordnv and a now
Harrison ling run up on it. Republicans
from all over the county were in town to
witness the event.-

AO

.

QU.lttTKIt H'AS UiriW.-

Tcrrllilo

.

Sliitiglitor Ainoni ; Giiiuriiiiienc-
Troopi mid lluliula In

lComirlijhtalWhjJa.-iH * llanlu JlM'H'.l
VAU-VKAISO , Chill (via Galveston , Tox. ) ,

Juno 26. [ By Mexican CaOlo to the Now
York Herald Special to TUB Bnii.l The
Herald correspondent at Montevideo sends
additional facts of the recent lighting at-

Hlvera , near Santa Aann , in the state of-

Mutto (jrosso , Brazil , which ho has received'
from eyewitnesses. It? appears that a force
of 450 Insurgents attacked the uOU federal
troops who wore atiKlvora. Thcro was a
desperate tight ;

, but the rebels
were repulsed , with - considerable loss on
both sldot. Thou I'olitleal.Oblof Escobar In
turn took the otlonsivo aod with the greater
part of his force , armed with American
rifles , charged on the revolutionists , who
had only partially reiibverej from tbo re-
pulse

-

which had resulted from tha previous
attacks. The lighting was in many cat oj
hand to hand nnd wiis of the mott deter-
mined

¬

character. Thd federals charged with
great determination add ''cut tliolr way en-
tirely

¬

through the Insurgents' ran It a-

.In
.

the midst of the;, light the rebel chief ,
Vargas , was Killed ami It looked as thoucli
victory was assured fj > r the federals. The
subordinate rebel ofllcors rallied tlioir men ,

however , nnd the government troop ? wore
llnally forced back , Jinbtlng every inch of the
ground into the town , whcio they are now
entrenched Educandd Ossorlp , a Uruguayan ,
who was fighting on Iho sldo of the rcboH ,
was among too klllon .; His body was lobbo'J-
of i300. The insurgents wear as n badge n
rod ribbon with the fiTscription In black let-
ters

-
: "Viva Julio , Cnnllho , no quarter

cither bloo. "
It Is certain that both sidci have bcon

guilty of acts or great barbarity nnd the
motto of Iho insurgents Is generally ob-
served.

¬

. There scorns to bo Httlo doubt that
the whole province U lu n state of revolt.
The federal oUlcers aru doing their best to
Impress man , but nro mooting with scant
success. Many of the. federals' impressed
men and othcrwUo are running
away Into Uruguay , frho guards which
have been stationed Jnlong the frontier
disarm nil of them before purinlttlng them to
enter the country. Htjuuld the present wtiito-
of affairs oxUt much ( longer there will bo
great suffering throughout Iho province of-

Mntto Grosso. Provisions nro nlroady
pelting Bcarco and piicuft.aro going up.

The Uruguayan govqrnuiont bus issued n
decree suspending the atjlurios of public em-
ployes

¬

fora tiino in order to pay the coupons
duo on the axtorjor ddbj. . It is tuld that
Juan Augustlno Harrlirs , an ex-deputy in-

tbo Chilian congress ant ) a friend of the But-
maccdlHts.

-
. Is the nient pf the Chlll.ui ayndl-

cato which has ma Jo i a u offer of u slstnnco-
to the government of .Uruguay. Trouble Is
feared In banking clrcos| giving to thn dotor-
initiation of the gpMoramcnt to make a forced
issue of notes. y

The Herald corrcupondeat at Buenos
A> res say tbnt U IP Jlx3 gonerul opinion
tboro that despite the tutlon; of congress the
Btiito of slogo will Uo continued. Ilisprob-
able that a cousnriplloii law making service
lu the national guaru .compulsory will bo-

passed. . Trade nrospccU ) in the Argentina
nro steadily rovlylhe. , La Union of Valpa-
raiso

¬

prints un editorial malting u furious
attack upon United States Minister ICgan-
nnd Consul McCreory , and say * u clorici In
their exposure. ' ' *, _

M AUK AX iSu'tHtT.lXT-

OlllclaU.Oniitiire uMuch Wanteil-
Voiiuir .Min-

i.Dnxviiit
.

, Cola , Junofci ) . A very Important
arrest was m ido* btf the Denver police to.
night , U being none loJi ttuii that of 1C. J-

.Itvan
.

, u youn ? man at 3 yoar.s , who , at
Washington , 1) . O(, oil tliot-Jdof! this inontb ,
stole fH.U'Ji' ) from'tfio fJnlted Suites Ex Dress
company. Wlien urroated llyun wilt found
to buvo JJ.'Ji'J on tils per ou boidcs a receipt
forUOUJdnposUod by him ( ho dav before
tbo robbvry with tbo Safe Deposit 4t Truit
company of Plttsburg , Pa. Ho was travel ¬
ling under the uumo of J. M l.von , to whom
tbo receipt wat muijo out. After bring In-

jull u ithort tlino Uynii confessed his pullt ,
and sutd that bo would returu to Yushmylon-
voluuturily. .

ACCUSED FROM THE PULPIT

E3T , Dixon's Fearful Arraisnraant of Tam-

manj

-

and It ? Methods.

STARTLING PRELUDE TO HIS SERMON

Accusations llrnitght Against tlio Orcnt-
1'olltlcnl Urg.inlz.itIon by the VUUII-

Riminc- Plain by nil
Angry Clergyman.-

Nnw

.

YORK , June 20. ROT. Thomus Utxon ,

Jr. , now under ball , pending trial on n charge
of libelling United States Commissioner Koch ,

preached today in Association ball for tbo
last tlmo during the summer mouths. As n-

proludoto hl > saimon ho niado n statement
ot thn fuels and the ofllcial record ot Com-

missioner
¬

Koch , upon whom the socalled-
libellous sentence lu the review of May 20
were bated.-

Mr.
.

. Dtxon said ho bad never seen Koch
until ho took Iho witness chair. "I had a
supreme contempt for this man who Is ut-

terly
¬

obscured by the hopaloss rascality of
the record he has made lu office , if we are to-

bellovo the testimony ot iincontradiolod wit-
nesses

¬

and the decisions of the Juagos ot the
supreme court. "

Simply n Cntspiur.-
"Koch

.

," said ho , "is simply the cntspaw-
of tbo quiet young man who spells the king's
English with dinicultv nnd is averse to pub-
licity

¬

of nny sort Hushoy Grant. Tam-
many

¬
is simply to throttle the f rcu

speech of the pulpit ot Now York.-
"Koch

.

found at last in bis pal , Grady , n
Judge whoso opinion ha was willing for the
public to hear. But bo didn't venture into
( irudy's court until ho ascertained by pri-
vate

¬
confab what the decision would bo-

."Whon
.

the fnrco nt court was ended tbo
complaint was railroaded down to the dis-

in a few hours nnd hurried to the grand Jury.
Why this extraordinary haslol Is suchhtisto
usual In Now York ! I found out why when
I got In the grand jury room. Not suspect-
Ing

-
n Job , I foolishly asked the privilege to

make u statement. The foreman , however,
drew a line nt my evidence In Jus-
tlllcatlon

-
or excuse of the nllogod libel. I

learned subsequently that this foreman
was Frank Higgliio , uTnmmnny hall 'heeler. '
Thcro Is therefore no mystery lu n Tammany
complaint before a Tammany Judge being
shot by lightning into the district attorney's
onlca and into Iho itching talons of a Tam-
many

¬

foreman , especially when the indict-
ment

¬

wus based on nn assault on Tainmnny.-
A

.

Withering , ; itlastliiK' Curse-
."This

.

same grand Jury dismissed olght In-

dictments
¬

sent In through Dr. Parkburst's
society , while it took it only three minutes
to Ilml nn Indictment ftguinst mo for words
wlncn occurred in a pablto defense of Dr-
.Purkluirat.

.
. Tammany hall is the most

powerful eotono of criminals that
over dominated the life of any cUillzattou-
.It

.

makes nnd unmakes Judges and Juries. It-
is the ono withering , blasting curse of our
city's life , damning with the whole breath of
corruption an 1 dishonor every ramlflcatlon-
of our body politic-

."If
.

it bo true that the llfo of a minister of
the coapcl Is not safe who dares seriously to
attack Tammany ball , then , in the ntimo of
Almighty God , it is tlmo the world know It-
.By

.

birth , tradition nnd association ns a
southern man I am n democrat , and I voted
that ticket four Vc'ars' ago. Democracy , 1
learned in my- old state , inoant honesty and
integrity and decency. A southern demo-
crat

¬

cannot nnltlato with Tammany hall
without first lowering the standard of his
manhood and soiling his BOU ! to the devil-

.Trciiulimy
.

In Tliulr Hearts.-

"I
.

tnko occasion to warn the nntionnl
democracy that Tammany hall is n load it
cannot carry lonircr. Before the party
comes before the nation to win another vic-
tory

¬

it will have to kick Tammany out at the
back door uud turn on the boso pipe. After
trying to damage tbo state ot Now York
thov como sneaking homo from Cnlcago ,

saving they will support the tickot. They
lie. They como back with honor on their
lips , treachery in their hearts and kntves in
their boots. They will do ns they have done
before and spend another four yours in try-
Ing

-

to Uo out of it. The difference between
the present regime of Tammany hull and
that of Its founder, William M. Tweed , Is-

tbo difference ; between the ethics of u bunco-
stoeror nnd n highway robber-

."If
.

the slippery godchildren of William M.
Tweed bcllovo they can Intimidate this pul-
pit

¬

lot them take duo notice they have made
a mistake. "

ncit TALKS-

.Ileiiiililiciins

.

mid Democrats Can Now Sun
the 1'allacy ol .Making Nomination * .

ST. L'ouis , Mo. , Juno 20. H. Tnubonock ,

the chairman of the people's party national
executive oommittoo , was soon today at the
committee's headquarters In this city and
quostloned regarding the party's prospect.
Said ho : "You can rest assured our national
convention will bo a big concern. It will bo-

a dollborativo body , not Influenced by federal
oflico holders , or tboso who expect federal
onices. "

Regarding thn platforms adopted at Min-

neapolis
¬

and Chicago , Mr. Taubenock said
that so far as he could scia they were , with
.tho exception of the tariff planks , identical.-

As
.

to the attitude tha silver producing
states would probably tuko during the
coming campaign. Mr. Taubenock stated :

' From the correspondence I am receiving ,

especially from Colorado , 1 am sufo in saying
that neither Hnrnson or Cleveland can poll
over 15 per cent of their respective party'sv-
otes.

'

. That holds true in every other mining
stato. Colorado ban -iO.O'M' ) votes enrolled
In her silver clubs. Everyone Is-

plcdizod to vote for neither party
unless they favor frco and uiillmltol coinage
of silver , and my opinion Is that these people
moan Just exactly what they nay. Thodomn-
crntlc

-

delegates from
*

Colorado ut the Chicago
convention have culled n convention of demo-
crats

¬

of Colorado. 1 think they will declare
both the nominee and platform ut Chicago as
undemocratic , repudiate it and uloct delegates
to confer with the people's party at Omaha.-
Thov

.

will also call on overv other nlvor-
Blnto to do the same nnd I think It will bo-

dono. . Th5 executive commltteo of the bl-
metallic leagues Is In session now , nnd from
Information I have they will docluro both
the old parties as enemies to bimetallism
nnd Issue tvcall to the frao silver clubs und
the blmotallla loaders to send delegates to
Omaha and confer with the people's party.
With the proper nominations nnd with a
good canvass wo will sweep tha Fouth nnd
nest , everything south of tbo Ohio nnd
everything west rf ilia Mississippi rlvor1-

"What Is the voting strength of your
party nnd tbo different industrial organiza-
tions

¬

who took part in the February coii-
fercncel"-

"It Is not nn easy task to gnt at that , as
some organizations will admit members who
am not ollglblo to vote , but from the best
estimates made from Iho roll books of the dif-

ferent
¬

organisations last February wo have
between (1010.000( und 7,000,000 votes that
belong to tlio different organisations ,

.National I'riililhltlonUU.-
CivriNSATi

.

, O , , Juno 20. The tidy mice
guard of the national prohibitionists' conven-
tion

¬

has boon straggling In for several days.-

Ol
.

the delegate ? and filends of thoprouiult-
lon

-

movement thcro orj several hundred la-

tbo city tonight ,

A mats meeting was hold this afternoon at-

Musla hall , over which Frances U'lllard of
the Woman's Tempo ran to union presided.
Miss Wlllard orvassumlng tbo chair at the
Muslo ball mattt meeting made a very brief
address , In which she oxpresicd her full
sympathy with prohibition politics and ex-
horted

¬

tbo party to enter upon a radically
a.'iiresslva policy , Tun epooiters were Mr.
Boon , u delegate from New York , Rev , A ,
U. Leonard , ouco a prohibition candidate for

governor of this pfte , und Samuel Dickie of-
Michigan. . '

In nn interview * ho subject of the plnt-
foim

-
this ovcnlii tins Wllliml said she

would ! iko to sco * iftcd In tt u plnnk for
the total suppresst"! ! the liquor trafllo nnd-
n woman's suiTracvc. nk. As to the labor
plunk she herself Christian fiootnll&t ,
and would llkoto 'labor plank formed
accordingly. She h favor of ono term
fer the president , nfi r ilU.'jonslng with
wars by means of nrb.-a. ; gSOn the tariff
nud on money quostloirTkrXiTiiuld prefer n
moderately conservative plnnk-

.roit

.

TIII : CONVKNTION .

Arrangement * of the I'nm Ululi for Kntrr-
tnlnlng

-
Working Vlsllnra.

Yesterday members of the Press club mot
nt the World-Herald onlco niul took stops
looking to the entertainment of newspaper-
men who are coming to Omaha to nttoml the
people's party's' national convention. A-

commltteo consisting of S. W. Niles of the
Associated Pross. G. 1C. Porklns of the
American Press , Colouol Aikon of the West-
ern

-
Newspaper union nnd W. M. Mnupln of-

Iho United Pro s wns appointed to not with
the local committee of the people's party to-
sco that the wiltcra for the press had proper
accommodations. Victor Bender of the Mer-
cury

¬

and D. L. Cnrtun of the World-Hornld
were appointed to soruro suitable quarter *
flown town for the newspaper mon.

It is the Intention of the commltteo to se-
cure

¬

, if possible , ono of tbo largo rooms on
the llrst lloor of the Now York Llfo building.
In this will bo placed all conveniences for
the accommodation of wiltors , nnd a tele-
graph

¬

ofllco will nlso bo established tboro.
Other details will bo provided for by the
committee.

Considerable discussion was had over the
matter of securing permanent quarters for
the club , which U now n w.ndorjr, with Its
furniture stored. It wns decided after n time
to rent u portion of the third lloor of the now
Pattonon building on Furnnm stroll and es-

tablish
¬

n homo thoro.
Itcpnbllran Natlnimt Committee.W-

ASIIIXOTOV
.

, D. C. , Juno 20 The repub-
lican

¬

national commltteo will moot hero to-

morrow
¬

nt the Arlington hotel. Tbo busi-
ness

¬

before the commltteo includes the se-
lection

¬

of n chairman to succeed Mr. Clark-
sotij

-
the election of other officers and the

formation of the executive committee , which ,
with the ofllcors ns ex-onlclo mem bars , will
have charge ol tbo matters pertaining to
the management of the coming campaign.
The main topto of discussion nmong the
committeemiin and others who Huong the
hotels this evening Is the selection of n
chairman of the national committee. It is the
understanding toulgbt that tha president de-
sires

-

l o have Air. Clarkson made chairman
of the national committee. It Is known that
over two-thirds of the members favor his
selection nnd the matter now rests entirely
with General Clarkson. Some of his warm-
est

¬

friends ngroo with him , whllo othor.s nro
strongly urging him to tnko the chairman-
ship

¬

, and it may bo that the inlluonco of the
latter will prevail.

Created ;i Stii-.Vmon 1'olltlrlain.-
CIIKOO

.
, 111. , Juno UO. Mr. WinUon has

discovered in the national oommittoo head-
quarters

¬

nt the Palmar house two boxci of-

tlekots of 1,000 each , neither of which had
been opened. Thov wore tickets to sections
C und D , the ocknowloJcod host sections of
the wigwam. In vlow of Iho fuel that a
great many people wore prohibited from at-
tending

¬

the convention through supposed
lack of space , und the poor accommodations
accorded the projs representatives , the dis-
covery

¬

bus created astir among politicians.-

V.WHK

.

D.uiphtn , n Clilcnso Nulmrli , Suliincrgod
i Tide nt Other I'luccfl ,

Giucuio , III. , Juno 20. Five square miles
of territory adjacent to the vlllaga cf
Dauphin , asuburuoJf this city , nro buried
beneath a Hood tonight , and a thousand or
moro houses between State street nnd Lake
Michigan are nt the mercy ot the waves ,
which a strong northeast wind hns forced
through the basement and first floors. The
great body of wutor, which has boon
collecting In the lake ration , has broken nil
barriers , and this afternoon bur.it the last
barrier at Eighty-seventh street , rushing
down with terriflo force upon Grand Cross ¬

ing. whoso citizens are panic stricken by the
sight of n sea of rising water mvnding ovorv
homo and driving householders cither from
tlioir dwellings or to the second stories. At
the present writing there nro not less than
two foot of water In the streets. Every
basement Is Hooded nnd the foundations of u
number of buildings nroealtencd. .

The immediate cause of Iho Hood is the
breaking of the Eighty-sovonth street
bank , duo to tbo accumulation of
water during the recentstorm. .

Grand -Crossing nt midnight was
in despair. At Fordham and Dauphlr. Park
tbo suffering was only less In the degree that
tboro weio few to suffer and u loss number
to experience the terror of a possible death
before morning In the waters , which were
rising at the rate of ono inch nn hour. Every
effort is being made by those overtaken by
the Hood to escape with their families. It-
Is onl.v by moans ot improvised rafts that
movement from ono point to another is
possiblo.-

Up
.

to tha present no loss of llfo is re-
ported

¬

, but ruscuo parties have started to
help those who are in u perilous condition.
Two boys were drowned in that part of the
west branch known as Mud lake today.

There aio rumors that the Hood has boon
caused by the embankment being cut as the
result of rivalry batwcon real estate men.
The water Is at n slunusUU nnd It Is nol
likely that any deaths will occur from
drowning. There is no outlet , however, for
tbo stream , so that it will only disappear by
peaking through tbo earth and evaporation ,

As a consequence un outbreak of disease is
feared ,

Divixroitr: , la , Juno 20. The Mississippi
rlvor at 0 o'clock this evening reached the
unprecedented stage of nineteen feet nnc-
onetenth. . This is live inches higher than
tha record of 1SSS. Along the lowlands Ir.
South Rock Island hundreds of families have
been driven from tnelr homes , The Bur-
lington

¬

, Codnr Rapids & Northern nnd the
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul roads are
flooded out of town und saw mills and other
factories along the river front In Davenport
hnvo boon forced to suspend , No lives have
been lost , but the damugo to properly will
reach thousand * of dollars-

.RocivlRMxn
.

, III. , Juno 20. Low places are
badly flooded. A rlso of thirteen feet Is re-
ported

¬

at Minneapolis' which moans three
feet hero , flooding thu main part of the city.-
A

.
fall Is hoped for before the Minneapolis

rise reaches horo.

: ICiumn.-
DIVR.M'OUT

.

, la. , Juno 20. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE Br.u. ] Tlio Mississippi is now
six Inches abova the hlglioit mark over
known mid will go two inches hK'bor , Dam-
age

-
to property and business Is greater than

yesterday. All Mississippi low lands , In-

cludlntr
-

much not covered In ordinary high
wntnr , are Inundated ,

At Dunmt tbo elevator of Stltonborg &
Slndt wus struck by lightning this morning
and burned. Tlio lots is Slfi.OUO to $20,000 ,

Died of 'I'luilr Injuries.J-
MEW

.
OIII.IIANH , La. , Juno 20. Two of the

men wouudod by the boiler explosion nt tbo
Consumers Ice works , Fred Mnttblcso , conl
pastor , and William Dobollo , llromun , died
today-

.FruncU
.

'U. Leo , a piomlnent lawyer and
stockholder the company , wus missed
from his homd joday. Ho wus lound to hnvo
gone to the Icovwurkfi Just before the oxplo-
elan

-

und u search rovcatod bis remains under
the rulu . x _

AlmmuunlH of Ocean .Slenn lilpi-
.At

.
Now Yoik Arrived : Fuldn , from

Genoa ; Li ( iunccnmo , Mrom Havre ; Jlrit-
tunic , from Marseilles und Naples.-

At
.

Boston Arrived : Scythla , from
Liverpool ,

At HavioArrived : La Brotagna , from
New York.-

At
.

Prawlo Point Passed ; Kartsup , from
Baltimore.-

At
.

London Arrived : British King , from
Baltimore ; Manitoba , from Now York.

CAN'T' CLOSE THE SALOONS

Orcston Autboritios Unabh to Oopa with
the Joint Koopan ,

WHAT THE SEARCH WARRANTS COST

Hundred * of Dnllnr * Hpent by tlio County
Dully ut Mm Itmtnnco of Informirn-

CltUont tllUrcl to thn Uio-

lc
-

s 1'rocctj.-

CitnsTOv

.

, In. , Juno 20. | Special TolcRrant-
to Tun Bun.l A foi-ocast of what may ba
expected later In the saloon war was shqwn
last night when the donoiod clilut of police ,
Maxwell , swore out search warrants nnd

lnccd thorn In the hands of the pollco.
Searches wore made nt every pUoi In the
city , but very llttlo liquor was aocurod. lu-
Iho bixteinontof the Davoa bldsk Is n saloon
mown ns the Cataoombi , so named booauso-
of n myriad of ontrancot , exits , darkrooms
nnd inoxplorablo places It contains for tha
secretion of Itquor.i. This Is supposed to bo-
Iho hiding plaoo of a our loan or moro of
liquor , but It cannot bo discovered. Five
mtuutas , however, nftortho pl.ioo is searched
and every drop of liquor obtainable taken ,
the proprietor * of this plnro are doing busi-
ness

¬

again. They bring the liquor from
somewhere in the cavernous depths of the
Catacombs.

Lat night about tl o'clock two policeman
hastily onlcred this pluoo and presented two
revolvers nnd n search warrant nnd do *

miuidcd that every drop of liquor in the
building bo turned over to them. The pro-
prietors

¬

told them to take It and the two cops
commenced tnelr search , which was re-
warded

-

by llndlng a half pint of whisky and
part of a keg of boar.

Ten mlnutot later whisky and boor were
bollix drunk over the counter as previously.-
At

.
tba other saloons they fared llt-

tlo
¬

bolter. At about the same
hour Oftlcor Holllday entered Welch it-
Fltzjlmmonb' saloon nnd ordered it closed
up. Fitzsimmons is something oa pugilist ,
and guns wore used , lie asked the olllcor if-
he had any papers to servo. The latter re-

plle.l
-

that ho had not and FitzMmmons then
ordorcd him to loavo. The ofllcor refused
and FlUslmmoni throw him out. Tomorrow
lively times nro oxpoctod. All tha
saloons nro open today. Maxwell , slnca
the pollco committee and mayor suspended
him on grave charges , has bcon playing the
part of spy and informer. Each of those
searches cost him about $10 , and the county
is now payms for about llfty n wook-

.lOttnnuv.i

.

News Notes.-
OTTUMWA

.

, la. , Juno 20. [Special to Tun-
B : i: . ] A truce has boon declared in the bit-

ter
¬

court house war In Lucas county and
Chnriton will got the house without further .
contott. The city of Russell u few weeks
ago offered to build the court house U the
supervisors would locate It tboro. This lad
to a regular county sent war, which was
patched up by Uussoll and Chariu n agreeing
to leave the matter to n committee of three ,
prominent citizens of each township with
the Board of Supervisors. Yesterday this
commltteo of llfty took a special train , visit-
ing

¬

Rod Oak. Clarlnda , Uscooln andCreston ,
to inspect the court houses tboro , and on.
arriving homo decided that not loss than
(((10,000 should bo spent on u now court house,
and that it should bo located at the present
county scat Charlton. The board will call
a special election , therefore , In July for this
purpose.

There Is the croatcst activity In mining
property now of any time In a number of-
yo.irs. . The closing of tbo mines at Flavors
and otbor places has sjt prospectors to buy-
ing

¬

land , and options In the last few days
have bcon purchased on thousands of acres of-
land. . A Chicago company has secured op-
tions

¬

on1,000 acres Just north of the county
line near the Milwaukee road and is busy
prospecting. Just out of South Ottumwa ,

in tna vicinity of Old Richmond , another
largo deuljhns boon consummated. Tbo Wblto
Breast and Smoky Hollow Coal companies
nro engaged in a lively competition for coal
lands near Avery ,

At Kirksvlllo , this county, last nlcrht ,
while a largo crowd of citizens wore gath-
ered

¬

In the Presbyterian church , tbo build-
ing

¬

was struck by lightnmir. several oeliiK-
prostrated. . The Dolt rendered consoloss
Frank Rodburn. ' > T

Monroe county republicans yesterday gnva-
J. . W. 1. Vim Gildorltnb prlvlloga of select-
In

-
the ontlro delegation to the state conven-

tion
¬

, nnd passed strong resolutionsonuorbltig
Van Gilder for state auditor.

Among tbo Bales boomers at Chicago none
wore moro enthusiastic than the democratic
club from this oltyand the result of the conven-
tion

¬

troubles thorn yot. They have unmasked
the reasons for the Iowa delegation not al-
lowing

¬

Boles' name to bo used for the eecond-
placo. . Ihoy nay that with Cleveland
at tbo hciul of the tloKot there Is no hopes of-
It being elected and tboy could not consent
to exchange a possibility of Bole * ' election
to'tha United States scnalo In 1891 for cer-
tain

¬

datoat as vlco president In 1893. Had It
not boon for the knowlodco they bad that
Cleveland could not possibly bo elected tboy
would bavo demanded second place for
Bolos.

Could Nut Ha Ilo-Kiitnrod.
Four Donon , IB. , Juno 20. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tin : Br.i..J The famous Noft
Brewer tron claim contest has at last bean
passed on by the stnto land department and
Is'oft'H title sustained. This case was the
llrstof u sorlos in which a systematic at-
tempt

¬

to ro-antor tree claims already taken
under the claim that government provisions
about the planting of trcos had not been
complied with. In thlu case Ncff own oil
some land in Kossuth county nnd Blower
tried to got it , allowing that the trees had
not been sot out at by law provided-

.I'iVK

.

oftlio Spanuli Ship Veda with Alt-
on Hoard.-

Nr.w
.

Yoinr , Juno 27. It Is believed that
the Spanish steamship Vodn , from Lisbon,
flaying on board nearly 500 soulc , has been In
collision with a sailing vassal and Is lost.
The Veda 1s seven days over duo.

Arrested liir Murdnr.-
X

.
, Tex. , Juno UO. 10 d Polo was thlt-

mornlnc urroitod , charged with the murder
of Maud Cramer , ono of the victims of tbo
recent tragedy hero. Tbo ofllcon nisort that
they have strong proof against him.-

WJIATHCII

.

Bimiuo , I
OMAHA , Juno 20. ff-

I.ociit I'orrciiHt for Kimtarn Nnltrimliii ,
Oiimlm iiml Vicinity I'nlr wertHiiirj illxlit-
rliuiign In tmn | ir : tiir ij di-nrdiuliif wind *
during Moiulity ! lulluiul warmer durliitf
'I'ncKdiiy.-

WASIIINOIOV
.

, D. C. , Juno 20. Forecast for
Monday : The area of low pressure cavern
the central valleys , the buromoter bolnt ;
Inwou over on&vorn Iowa. The barom-
eter

¬

ban fallen generally , except at
Atlantic roast stations and In central
Rocky mountain regions. H Is cooler In tbo-
uoutu Atlanllmtatos nud the upper Mlisls-
Blppl

-
vu Hey , It IB warmer In the southeast

nnd in thu extreme west , tno Ohio valley
and oasti-iii portion of tbo lake roglons. '"bo
indications uro that oloudlnea * will Increase
on the Atlantic coast north ol Hattorai , wltb
warmer southnrly winds and uhowors-
.Bhowcra

.
are Indicated for tbo lake regions

nnd the Ohio vullov and gonorallv fulr-
wuathor for tbo region west of tbo Mleili *

slppl.
For Nebraska Fnlr , variable wind * .

For Iowa Fair , preceded by ihowcru to-

nleht in oiut portion ; north wind * ; illiditly
warmer in northeust portion ,

For North and South Dakota F lr,
vuilablo winds.


